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Dwyer 3-21-61
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dr. John Andrew Wilson, professor of geology at the University of Texas and 
Distinguished Lecturer for the American Association of Petroleum Geologists, will 
speak at Montana State University Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p. m. in room 107 of 
Science Hall.
Dr. Wilson's lecture on "The Miocene Mirage," a study in paleoecology, is 
open to the public without charge, according to Dr. Fred S. Honkala, chairman of 
the MSU Geology Department.
In 1958 Dr. Wilson received a travel grant for study in Europe from, the 
American Philosophical Society, and in i960 he was an American Geological Institute 
Visiting Lecturer. He is chairman of the Committee for the Revision of Time and 
Time Stratigraphic Position of the Code of the American Commission of Stratigraphic 
Nomenclature.
The lecturer holds a Ph. D. degree from the University of Michigan. He 
taught at the University of Idaho School of Mines before joining the University of 
Texas faculty.
Dr. Wilson's lecture at the University is sponsored by the MSU Geology Depart­
ment and the American Association of Petroleum Geologists. During his current tour, 
under AAPG auspices, he will lecture before Uo geological societies and university 
groups in the United States and Canada.
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